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DEttOCRATIC BTATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OF FAYETTE GOUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
<iWx. WELLIiNUTUiN H. EiNT

OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Election, Tu«t()ny, October llUli, ISOS.

CALL I'Oll THE NATIONAL DEMOCRAT
1C CONVENTION
W.VMiixi.ro.N, I\-i>., lt i> u;

Ino Nut I'Miiii lic'moomi io i •.muni, fi'o l>.\ \irltu*
of the milhiiill) eoiilMM-.U Kii'iri hy Mic*
lust National Dcnio -i mio « ' .ii\mi not, *»l n mo.-l-
ing holvl ;lUs Juy.ut W umiiiiul'oi. • voted tu
iiohl the Con \ , liii.oi ;I>l O. ■ I>HI [Hi.ti: n[

nominal lupcaadM.u.-- .< r ut ami V
President of 111.* I‘nind -1.1.. ~n tlio Jili dm* •>!

July, iMiS, ;*l 1-J oVIo.-U, <l.. 'll 111. i ll) oi S.-w
York.

Thehu.sls\if i t‘).rosr-:i i i.i.. ;i,u- In i3i>-h,st
National Demoomlie <*<»n .« ir*i.,.u,W «\.>vil>So the
numberpf Senatorshim i;«.|.ii-.oniativ,-sm Con-
gress of each - tan- muli i (.1.3,! hj >{•<>rt lonnienl.

Ivu-li S..iA* is m\ Jte.l to s.-n ■ I.»I ;,111 •< m-'-M-.t.
Ingly.

S. U. l.yman, o<a,. u. I'um,
Jnsiau Muto’ ' ‘ Ciiu-h.
M , U. I'. Knlon,

:iLa :n -M. ' '>ll. ■ 1 *■
I'lioui.i.sHuy no*.

'•fi.'./a Mra-|:v,i.l. A Bio.m McMillan,
.v. c. •st.-.-i, a’ 11 i nu Aikin,v. <jult)r.irn Cliupp. n.
!'-lm A. N'lrlA.Houston,

. > I -n Ito’.y u . tno'pU Ko/.U'r,
\ . ni'si)\uKu. , B. '.'.r./onv.-Mio,
I Vr 1 1nI.!«■. ,o»hii \V. I •' ll %vj■ •i;,
I'utn- I*. K:.;ui 1 . 'i’nomus swrom
W, K. NUilai U, |olm fMil<-k,
Wvß- i T I's V. M.-t ..tU',,-

W. i. H W. /.. -h.-iOrcv.
I. -wis \ !:ojv, J -i;u Mane,.ok
J. i I V.'k mn .

\i ■ ■ I'-T I’.KL.Mi* N J

ill r STA I I. T;( iu: »

Wo p!;.eo at our ma-t-heml lu-ilay
Me* name- "f I'ha u. ..ml Knt, tlic
nominees of the Deniovraiie Stale Con-
vention for flu* ntfieer. of A\tdlt«>iMb*n-
eral ' hmoral, and wc shall
?pare no pain.- 10 -eeure their triumph-
ant vfeet ion. They are nohh* men —men
of acknowledged ability and eharaeter,
and if the peopb* are true to themselves
they will be*neee—,fu\ by an obl-fn*hum-
iM majority.

Sow, Democrats, be up ae.d doing,
mul organize in every town and tmvn-
-lu'p; tbrm clues ; distribute papers and
ilnfinm'nb; bo active, and do every-
thing to enlighten thu ignorant who
li.'A »• been voting with Die eonspiiators.
I'he machinations of Northern traitors
tu depute, the President and usurp po\y-
\-rs Ih longing only u» the people, makes
it all tlic more important that then' nr-
gani/ation* be effected m the earliest
po.-Mblc dny, Thoiei'civ organize, or-
ganize ! Friends- <lo not be di>e<mvaged
If you cannot Immediately f nu a large
club -a few good, determined men will
form a suUiek-m nucleus at Mi-I, around
whom will rally hundreds ofC’onserva
live, Consliiutioii-Juving people as the
campaign wa.ve- uarni or fpvutcr dan-
ger threaten-.

rooK hiiiti;nK.vmurKLLEi) tos monoTKElltl'llll.OltJA' TO M'UOOUV tViTIIsttuto niiLDin:.\.

We dnd the following de-pauh in the
Philadelphia of Saturday last;

nAI.KIOU. Mill ! 1) ||. —l'llP jijjjr.S ()> 11,f■ <ll •• fill |i »>5 11 i\ o I>. i 11c)f I,Hi.' lL.|. J'.voo.
• [ i. il;ns.

‘ 'ii \l tin-I«rtoti
iNiu sr.-Wcni' v a- 1; d in the lio ul.

ii-i 1 1:iy M \\ Illnt in •*, iif S’liii |im in, i'(.nv--r*
'■aeiWh e-i.'io ’ll I't.- id » 'O •Mr U:«M.
Cml u-.il.
rii *' ri'f.rt »i, ■ ~i . -c. - uns
flu* r.Mji.i i ■ >ii <i-11 .• .11 j.;isk •. 1n- - < ijih) r> .i<lm l ' !>,*• ;i ►•U-li-l cm 1 \ [I up. 11, !In- iiniwr-
T' aiel Slili.n.. ‘ r til. hi
0.1 w illr^.

; > c 1 ' • liuTiTciil
Id c uits V..M-I

'u ji hy U/C Ji/itlh-nlt.
U --'.uicvlU t • m.j i l , , r .-Jnliir.-n

- p'lMlf -u’li.mS foe six - . 11 neinlli'-,
"• ..UC'ami I.- u-Unwim ui-.; nu( n(»!c to
I iumlc Hicm I>l lui u i'li 1 . 1,1 , uiip!*, oia

•'or while UK-ii e.t s- •) i 1 t ■ l.llJ-. n in s,-|im7.K
oh lu-ifm I‘lnMe n.
Ji .-mjfcM iaif."* p..v.. .

!--m I i.t puhlu- n.s,; M--i
'Mi'OtlS, is llu-nill ■ t• - t • •

if- ii Me 'up. rUit.'ii

Ire olilrc'.’
By thoiibrnt- ji will In- M-on th.it 1 1u 1

negroe.- imd X.'u Kiighitiil Vankccu
who compose ihet'otivenUon mcnitfiiTh, 1
■it Raleigh. have opened up the univcr-
?ity ami pttMic .-.•Itool- "alike to Macks
ami white.-." I'Jk- i 'on.-ervafive- moved
to have -eparnte -ctunii- for whites ami
Mack-. hut the motion "wa-s voted
■lowa l.y ilia Hadieni.- "

iho writer of

■ in ■ ilii■ 11r!i appeais 111 irlont over this
-ll.' ■e--nd a I lei IIpi 111 i'i ini pel \s [lire ami
'■'tael; children in uii,\ t jcim her, mid i l( .
odd- this of ftinrse utilipes jluor white
a, n to ,-fiiil their children w school,-,
a till in m; vhihh\ a." lie iiiiitinin- -

"it ithe eUuratiuii Pill <■,fer- l.iriiv
powers upon the-r-^upt-i-int•-n<lent•>■'jml>.
lie instruction. Ashley. ..1 Munsar.hu-
.'■rtfs, is iiomiuateil tin that oiUcc."

A similar ,-ehool Pill, we nnilee, hn»
been proposed in all the Mark ami tan
“Conventions' now in session in the
'Southern States. Ashley uf A/essuc/m-
-setts, aided hy Men. Orant's bayonets,
is to enforce this neum-eipiality dot;,
mn in North Carolinn. “ poor white
men must send their children loselianis
with negro children." .Snell i- thcplat-
t'orra upon wliieh 11r.nn is to stand us
the Radical candidate lor tho Fresidcn-
vy. Lei white men relied, and then,
at the proper time, resent the insult of.
feted them.

IPLMui n.v rs Arrt:.\i) to thl .sent
Luictions.—The -pnn” ejeetion- it
tin; several Boroughs and townships, in
rliis county, will he held on Friday, the
:10th inat., and in this connection \ve de-
sire to urge our Democratic friends to
action and vigilance, and it is ol Du;
greatest importance to fill os manylocal
offices with Democrats, as possible. In
(he first place make it a poim to nomi-
nate straight out Democratic tickets in
every township, hat see to it more ,spe-
■■iul/y that yousecurethe judges, assessor/,
a,>d inspectors. An exciting' ITesiden-
tial election is coming on and it is your
duty to fill these offices with good and
honest Democrats, so a- to prevent the
lladieal scoundrels from cheating. The
Republicans, wherever they are in the
majority, are careful that no Demo-
crat gets any of the spoils at their dis-
posal.

Tin; ilEMAi.vj.Mj Pi.a.vkbT --The
Jacobins now have but two ]ikraks loft
in their platform. Tlioone is negro su-
premacy and the other is despotism'.—
If they think they can keep control of
the array and prevent white men from
voting, and let negroes stuff the ballot
boxes for days together, as they are now
doing in the South, they may .succeed
for a time; or if they can overthrow the
Presidential office and the Supreme
Court and makea monarchy, they think
that would do as well 1

It la Intimated incertain quarters that
General Grant was extensively interest-
ed in cotton speculations during the
war.

THE I>VTY OF DKMOt’UATN.

Wo adopt the language of the Balti-
morc “Expediency is a very
good thing lu its way, and there are
times when it is our duty to lake coun-
sel of it. But there arc times also when
it becomes us to consult higher princi-
ples, and to endeavor to vindicate the
right at whatever cost. That il i* ex-
pedient, and properly so, to acquiesce
in some wrongs, no one doubts. It Is
equally clear that others ought to bo
vigorously and sternly roeinted. We
believe that the Radical party owes its
present strength altogether to the fa'ofc
that it has defiantly and energetically
trampled over every obstacle that stood
between it and the ends it aimed at.—
We arc-nfisfied that the pro-'cnL.-'iifiinc*-
ne.--<>r Hie Democratic and ('oiwrva-

! tivi* element of the country ha* hei*n *u-
;perinduced by the habit contracted of
| late years of finding it expedient to ac-
’cent tie- -itualion tie matter what that
might hi*. • The consequence has been
that the Radical faction Ims generally
managed In the end to make the >slna-
tion to suit itself. ’Hie Democratic par-
ty oi the North thought U better some
ye.u- ago in to),-rate the arbitrary Ur-
m-i of citizens living peacefully hun-
dreds ~f milts away from the *oa( of
war and the *upprv-sion of freedom of
sjMveb on the border* of Canada. It
ha- done little more than murmur
against e.u*li new and violent infraction
of the ( un-titution hy ( Angry-- since
the elnsi* of the war, and il i- rather
calmly w.Uddng imw the rouU of tlio
infanmu* etlort-\\ hi<*)i are being made
to **ji•, 1 1 the I*re-idem irom ofiice ami to
*i*f u/» M ade in in’* place. Mr, John-
son. with liu* law, the Constitution,
and. w«* believe, the majority, of the
peoph 01. hi* side, has been listening
sulch to a hut lie take.- to In* the die-
tab -of expediency. lie k,-pt tliou-
-aml-of ni.'n in office who were daily
and openly endeavoring to thwart the
only policy by which he Mi. night the j
country and the Constitution could be
saved. He n-mined as hi-confidential
ad%i.-er- politician-, whom he did not
tru*i, and who wen* )ml *o many spies
in tin* interest of the Radical party.—
He carried out law after law which he
and every honest citizen knew to In* too
glaringly unconstitutional to he decent-
ly defended, and, generally, when ho
removed one ovtn-mi-t on account of
his lawles* proceeding*, ho pm another
unda wor-eonein hi-place. Amlnow,
while mud revolutionist- are battering

1 down the last barriei which stands be- j
tween tin* pe.»pi«; mill tiie tuniuary and
ab-oUnc domination of the Rump emi-
gre— in \\ a-hingtoii -while the voice
of f heir leader- ha-, proclaimed in the
Capitol that they an* 'acting onl.dde of
tlie Don.Mitution,’ tie- President is obe-
diently enforcing (heir ilhoal and des-
potic decrees; \< payh g from the puldio
tva'iiry large innej of money on there-
ipii-ition of ih.‘inn a lure who claims lo
he Secretary of W'ar. hut ha- not tlie
faintest right to act a- -uch, ami is talk-
ing as confidently about a nu', H'nrvciut<i s
a ui'Wihnuii.t and /• -v • •<, / -pev. a-- old
Mr. \\ eJh /* did about an M//V.

W e (to hot me ill to {c-t or to de.
: noun,-.-. Wi are in. j... I idr .iihcr.
Hut we iniM >jieak in —1 id 1 language as
We heli.-ve (lie e\ip, -n«'i(- <a i lie liines
demand, and we feel that w e iiav, lieie-
in spoken only tin- -ad, Imt m'ce—,ury
truth. Uecognl/.vng the l:u-t Dmi Dm
country can be saved only through (he
Democratic party, we Would aid in Dm
Work of exciting U lo life and action,—
'fin- New York 7WAmc and the other
leading Hadical journals arc already
pointing to the ap it Indie attitude of tho
giv.il Democratic party in the North
a- eonclnMve evidence Dud Du- people
are in accord with ( ongrc'S. or are at
least indifferent to its iMirpalions. Dai-
ly and hourly arc the extremists urged
on to flu- completion () f their designs
by Die assurance Dial no matter what
they may do they will meet with no se-
rious resistance. That there is ,-ome-
thing in tlie aspect of a7/airs to warrant 1
tin.- eonfidt nee ni the Hadicais who can j
gainsay? IfDm* Democratic party hopes ,
lo May the current of revolution it must i
nu‘c( it. and at om-e, with a mighty I
counter tide, such as surges sometimes i
in irom Du* ocean and drowns out Die ’
e.umor ol a noisy river. The ‘expedi- i
oat and (he 'right' are in alliance now
am) )*oDi c.d) tor action.*"

Di.iinm Drt. t. Ktuti.K \V. Nkbin-
iit.K. t\ c reg re Ito announce the death
of Dr, (iem-ge W. Nehinger, ol Phila-
delphia. who, from hi- frcipicnl vi-its
(o harii-le, wa.- well known to many ol
oar citizen-. He was a brother of Mrs.
tlcorgc \V. Sheaffer. of lid,- place, and
11 “rent favorite with all aim made Ills
acipiainiance. A gentleman of educa-
tion and culture, he wa.- entertaining
and companionable, anti never can we
forget the many pleasant evenings we
Spent in his company. The Fhiladel-
phia Inrjitirer, of Monday last, thus
speaks ofthe deceased :

Tie- wimmmilly will learn wa.ii r.-K rst of Hiedi-alli ul Dr. Ocuifai W. Nehin”i‘r. u well-knownuf IMilliiiii.-lphla, whii li cvt-i 11 fecnrmt
.vi -itijrilay ni.irnait;. Or. NHjlngcr Unit Vanai mif-U'i ail, lima la-hmillh fur sevend years, and fur.-inm- time iinsl was e.mltueil u, ill,- Imu-o. idsi'lllllit illa t Ueliik Hrlklifs lli-eii-eof u le -11.-mis m the fort v-fimrth year of his iiet. andwas lii.ru ill the old it stricti.r.s.milnviirk, whereIn- ie-l.leil from his hlnli In Urn end ul his us,Midand lionorubki life*.

„7'V l * y.romlmadly cnmiutnm\«Uh puhUc allairs In Uils city for iiuuiy vt-ursbit, political I'i-ufhvUies ljoln« IduiutHcd wuhHiejh-iiKicTiitlcparty, ito whsuhb of tho ideclon, uf.’iTVvWaV.'\' Umnu tm* I‘rosUknulul campulunwhu lire-ultra in the oimionof .)nriu*s Hueimn-an Al<me liftie iic* was a formidable opponentt>f 1 hojuas I). Manaico lorOiiitfre.-sloual honorsin Un- First Lhvtrlet Dr. Nehlnuerludn*thedidale ol the Jioiiyliw wins of th» DornoeraticII«j a very aellve part In public
school n atter.s, and was Controller of iho IhjbJj,;
. choois lor thret* distinct terrus,and was recent*
*>’ appointed l»y the Courts us Controller for the>eeond under the uow law ttovemini;the or School Control.

Ny.iS for olnu yt-urs u yovy a.-Uvemeiahcrofiht (jlnird tnllefjo Hoard, and served durln 1'I lie major porlhm ofilml unu* ojj the nuiw/m/it'.ininH lee ofAdmission*. 1
Duriiia tiie Kehidllnu lie aeif'il as a voluntef'i'and was wild (ienenU MeUiellun from

j orktuwn until liieelose~| tin:seven day'snaid
!, e perh.nned sjtfn.i) servJee/i.s u volunteer mi/--'
«*'On, und til one tone had ehaiw of all the hos-pitals about Jia-'er.stowa. n/b-i- t?n* bat tieof \n-
tiflum.

.u.a Him* wijpji juj miMmch oi'(h-ui-yul i.ct‘/♦•iii-.1, iifior Mir- hutLl»*of Antlftuin. Hr. Ncbiu-
",i"? 1 l( ‘ '■“ l ‘>iiicciKiu tjeon whorunuiin-C'J nUiis »(«t mid ran the iMc rtf cuptim- bv theA'' >opi-t sentp(l I‘hlhuleljihlftinunionherr»f statu and imtioiml Hemoerutlu Conventionsaud while he took a leiulim' part In nolUtculnmt-

tors. In* never could I»o induced to accept unr r<-nmncratlvc billet*. He was a graduate of the(ii iv< I'sity of Pennsylvania, und enjoyed an cjc-cell.'iit reputation as a ph.VHlclaii. The deceasedwa.s noiedfor the eharJiahlenesvof hfs disposi-tion Ins great public spirit, and foran honestslraiKbx-lorward Inleyrllv of purpose.

A Xkguo (Japital.— Ts it uoi jj i;-
milmting to reflect Unit under Jacobin
rule, Washington, the capital of <mr
great nation is to-rlny governed hy ne-
groes? They have a majority, and are
ruling our national capital as absolute-
ly as they do in any town in Liberia.—
What a bright people we are in theeyos
of Europeans, when ignorant negroes
govern the very city in which the capi-tal of thin great nation of while men is
located!

RnUieal Ap^iii niciif**.

The Radical revolutioi ists evince » ho-
ly horror of Judicial (ecisions. They
hate the Supreme Cou’; of tho United
States as the devil is supposed to hate
holy water, or a rabid d >g any aqueous
fluid.

. r f.'il tin*
WUh «<<’ >tl <ad 11 ion of Hu* law."

Whenever it i* pr.e.alile tlniL ajudieial
tP’in;l.al «•; pi<*pcr ;<■ 1 1 Ik*iny may he *»erL
ously or snecoslully invoked, the Uad-
icivl managers shrink and squirm and
wriggle like uu impaled worm endeavor-
ing to escape from torture. The only ar-
guments they employ, either in Congress
orin the newspapers .subsidized for their
service, are assertions without proof, vul-
gar and indiscriminate denunciations,
violent invectives, coarse ribaldry, con-
temptible personalities, tierce intimida-
tions, and empty
from paper heroes, who never witnessed
anything except disastrous defeats, and
blustering bullies of the Bob Acres
school. 'Fids fact is painfully and dis-
gustingly impressed uf>on every honest-
nilnded citizen who reads cither the
speeches of Ihe.-e revolutionists in Cou-
gross or the comments of their newspa-
per organs.

WiiANT for Tin: Xionr.R.—Hon. Han-
cock, some time since, removed some of
the aldermen and other city ollleers of
New Orleans. Ho did so, because ho de-
clared that their conduct was so bad that
they could not he tolerated. Nine of
these officers wore removed. Seven of
Uu m iv' rr Xrr/rtr m. The other day C?rcr?d
issued <m order ooiumanditig Jlanvovk to
venture these orth-f rH(uih>'plnn(*jramwhich
he had removed (hvm / How' do you like
that, white soldier-•' I.'. £. Omni has
become the servile tool of the Negro Suff-
rage fanatics In Congre.—. }[• •fpfjolnls
JS’cf/riK. xtu oilier , hi/ his ui/ut urd< r. I Hell,
isn’t il V—/)' d/ord {fai'tti.

A - Cjhme.—I The Rirtsburg Chronicle
(ludependont U.ulieal i declares that the
attempt of Henry, Ogle.-by, and other
irresponsible jmrtii*.*, to -fir ii]» pojnilar
fury and plunge tin* eomdry into a
bloody war on aeeounl of the non-re-
moval of u -ulmrdinati* ollleial, is a
crime agaiurt the country, and ought
to he punished.

Horac Hu f.i.v Said al a meeting
of l he (.’ongrcftsionurfciuperuneeSociety,
that "more men 10-f their live> during
tiie warou account of drunken ollleers in
command than were lost by rebel bul-
lets." Horace has been raying some
rather sesore thing* of Heneral tyrant
lately.

Us Friday bed the negro Uiomwell,
of tlie Louisiana black ami tan menag-
erie, offered a resolution commanding
Jefferson Davis, (ho “arch traitor” to
leave the Slate within twenty-four
hours. It was tabled by a vote of yeas

dii, nays •"*.

TheU ilsof the House have allowed
Ovary $1 ,-T.H) for postage, stul'iotiory and
telegrams. If he don't manage to clear
one thousand dollars out of that sum for
his private pocket it will be a subject for
wonder.

Into ' ho«c hands has (feneral D’raiu
fallen ?—vtMmn/ Arf/us.

The hands into which he has fallen are
so infernally dirty that we can't toll
who«o they arc.—Lotti&ril?*- JfjurnaK

• iKS.dUOUUI': V. VICKL.Us, ot Kent
county, Maryland, Ims been elected as
United Stales Senator in place of Mr.
Thomas, who was unwarrantably re-
jected hy the revolutionary Senate.

ATTnKNKV fi'KXKUAL ST \NJiKUKV,
Judge Black, I Inu. \V. S. Droesbeck,
\V. M, Uvari-., Die two Curli-os and
Ihidle\' l*iei,|. art* mcntionol ih the
l >re-ldentl . uiiHel.

Tin. Uump e.»nsplvalov< leave cited
the I’n-ident loapjiearoll Die ].‘ilh in.-'t.,

one weekVnotice to prej.ore for trial.
The dog* an* htingia-.

Tin*. Louisiana black and tans have
expended slaii,nnn in printing! Five
iHimlred thousand dollar.- will nut eriver
the total expen,-cs of that negro a>scm-
hlauo.

l*oi>nlnr Sentliuenl

An imnie ll.se nutlienng of etni-ervulivo
(.•ili/.cMw 1"(>U jilnei* in ibo UorticuUural
Hull, Hoad sii.m I, I’hiiiuieljiliia, on .SaL-
unlay evt-nim; la-1, toexpies- -tnlimcdiLs
in laMertiic. 1 in National allair-.
Isaaf .1. Wisiar, nepupioil tin; ehair,
e<l liy n jarav nnini>t ir »>J' Pre.shJejjl.s
ami .Sferi-tarie-. .S|)(‘eelu“> Wimo inmlo liy
tiie I’re.sidfjit, Hon. Wm. Hitler. Uieli-
aid Vaux, Col. Mcp'nvell, (,'oi. ia*i*hoor,
CoU Zoigler, <kr.

Mr. Hold. .1. Hemphill then road thnfollowing ve-oluti«ns whh-U were
julopterl amid great enlluislasm .•

The DemocTatioau.i Coiist*rvjUive
zons of Hliiladolpliia who rogar<} the gov-
ernment of the (’idled .State* an a consti-
tutional system, founded hy the patriot
fathers and sages ami statesmen, andwho are determined, (.lod helping them,
to nuuntum the Cnion and the Constitu-
tion against all enemies:

Do Jicsolvc, That representing themajority of the people of Philadelphiaand Pennsylvania, that the usurpation
ami revolutionary action of the represen-
tatives of a portion of the Stales of theUnion, in a so-called Congress now as-
sembled, is a UKm:i.nio.\ acainst env-
KKNME3JT.

That Congress is a Constitu-tional Department of the Government,and all its powers are granted by the Con-stitution, and without this authority, all
Us acts “ oufsidr of Hit* Constitution,, are
ujvJiiiLUocs nrrojtr.s to senvein- tick
OOVKHXMMNT.

JtcHolvr/l, Tlmt we jjrotosl against theusurpations of Congress, in attemptingto destroy the constitutional powers ofthe Executive Department and tho Judi-
cial Department of the Federal govern-
ment, they being co-ordinate and co-
equal with tho Legislative, am) alike be-
yond its enntro/.

lirsolvcd, That the people have-subdued
one rebellion against the Union ami
the Constitution waged by war, thus de-claring by the decision of arms that theUnion is, and the Constitution shall bo
paramount and beyond all eflbn.sto de-
stroy them, and that the action ofthe so-
called Congress j.sa peaceful rebellion to
prevent theUuionof the Stales and de-
stroy the supremacy of the Constitution.

Ji<waived, That wo .will sustain und sup-
port (he Executive and Judicial depart-
ments against the usurpations of Con-
gress, and give all our “aid and comfort”
to the President of the United States in
his acts which are for the defense of the
Union and the Constitution against legis-
lative treason.

lic.<o!ccd, That all persons whoseek to
prevent this may bo justly regarded ns
oiiemii'i to ) ho peace ami welfare of the
coiniuuniiy. and all who stimulate to vio-
lence, whether they bo Governors ofStates onnembers of Legislatures, should
be denounced as traitors to tile Constitu-
tion and Jaws they have been sworn to
support.

Av&o(redy That tbewlute race is gov-
'erning, the source of all political power
under the Constitution as “ the people of
the United Stales, and we will never sub-
mit, to any “policy” of Congress
which propose to give tlio negrorace eith-
erpolitical power or social equality.

Proceedings of (Uo HnniocrutlfStnleConl
\mtlon.

HAicuisiiUiUJ, March 4. -At twelve
o'clock, the Hon. Win. A. Wallace,
Chairman of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, caifed the Convention to
order. The outside pressure was Im-
mense, and it was with considerable dlf-
iiculiy the delegates wore Heated.

The list of the dclciratea wan called.
The call of the roll heinggono through

with, Mr.. Wallace addressed tin* Con-
vention.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wallace's
speech, Hon. Wm. Bundull, of Schuyl-
kill, was unanimously chosen Chairman.
On inking the chair, he delivered aspeech
thanking the Convention for the honor
conferred upon him. He took a brief
view of tiic political situation, ami urged
the delegates to nominate men of spotless
character.

After Mr. Randall had concluded, Mr.
J. D. Davis moved that the contested
seal from Philadelphia he relcrml to the
delegation from that city. Carried.

Mr. John .B Carr, of Pittsburg, offered
a resolution appointing one member from
each district, as a committee on perma-
nent organization and resolution*. Car-
ried.

The Philadelphia delegation wore then
permitted to withdraw to settle the con-
tested seats between Messrs, Randall and
Cassidy,

LMMMimK UN* PIJKMANKXT OItOANIkA-
TIO.V A-\l> RESOLUTIONS.

The following is the Committeeon Per-
manent Organizationand Resolutions
Alexander Diamond, John R. Campbell,
Timothy A. :Sloan, John 11. Chadwick,O. W. Downing, Abel Watterthwnite,
Charles Willett, George’W. Stein, H. B.
Rhoads. J. J. MeC'amant, Dr. JiConard,
K. R. Bitlidgins, John A. Gamble,'Geo.
W. Armstrong, 1). W. Sellers, Colonel
A. S. Feathc*r, George W. Wormiey, Ad-
am Klmtigh, .!. P. McDivitt, O, E. San-
non. Geo. James, Potts Thomas,.!. Mc-
Cullough, J. F. McCormick, J. B. Hack-
etl. John A. Strain, J. Kekort. Colonel
F.. W. Stevens, John C. Karr, J, C. Mc-
Calmont and A. J. (’lossman. The Con-
vention /lu-u adjourned until-! o’clock.

au i iruxooN su.-siox

i he ComiujUco-n lTedentiulsreported
in favor of Lewis » '. Sas-ddy and BobeiT
Lister, of IMiiladelnlca. The Committee
on Permanent reported for
permanent otliceo- i- follows : —J’jv-i-
-dent, Hon .Williai;; ib-pkins, of Wash-
ington, and a Jong b‘-.' <>i Vice Presidents
and riecrelarus. Mi. Hopkins returned
liis acknowledgn,* ni.- 'or live Umior d"iie
him. ami said ilia m-day that (en .States
of the Union wcic >;.l-jugmed to an odi-
ous system of miiiian despotism, ami
that the whole mil. tar. power of ilie
government «n- n-ed lor the avowed
purpose of Ant-ini' negm supremacy up-
on ’lm I niifd Siater-. The paramount
ij ll i! mi in linM-.mjiny; Presidential cam-
paign win mother our rej>nhlican in-li-
UiUnns Humid he subjected to the domi-
nation of tin* negro race. Time was
when the Senate of the United States
Win auoineil with -ueh members as Clay,
Wi ighi. (. 'uHion n, J-'orsy th, and a host of
oilnT". Kilt how deplorable was the
conlra-l Jo-day ! As to the impeachment
of the President, he said that IheGom-
miUco of Congress bad been unfortunate
vm 11\*• -.fled too of the ohwrjjc:*.

We have Governors through the coun-
try who aie telegraphing to tl .•ireonfed-
crate- in crime, “ Maud tin, wo \\Pl
send yon a hundred thousand, ami, if
needs lie, three hundred thou-aud men.”
Now, what do these loyal (governors pro-
pose to doV The question I- simply
whether a President lias the Held to se-
lect bis own Cabinet officers, am 1, if he
has not that right, whether he !m. (lie
right to have the opinion of the S.q.i jme
Court of the Cubed Slates upona certain
question.

Nominations of Auditor and Snryoyor-
Gcncrnl were then made General Geo.
\V. Casa and William V. McGrath were
unanimously chosen Kloclors at Large
for President and Vice President. Ad-
journed.

EVENING SJ.VMO V

ihe following electors ami delcgntesto
the Nullonul Convention wen* elected
from the various congressional Districts:

Klcetors—First District. Dr. r. K. Ka-
merly; Second District, C ha>. .M. Loisen-
ring; Third District, (Jim*. Ihiekwallor;
Fourth District, George B. Pencil ; FifthDistrict, U. K. (JuggsimU ;cu.Mh District,
Hetihen Mahler; Seventh Disiricl, U. K.
Moneghun : iCigluli District, David L.
Wonrich ; Ninth District. B. J. M(J .
Grann: Tenth District, William .Shirk;
Lleventh District, no appointment;
Twelfth District, John Hiamling; Thir-
teenth District, Tiios. (’lialfant; Four-
teenth District, William p. Worihing-
ington; Fifteenth District. Win, U. Gor-gas ; Sixteenth District, Win. jp. Schell;
Seventeenth District, Cyrus L. Pershing ;
Kightcenth District, A.*C. Noyes; Nine*
toon ill District, William A. Galbraith;Twentieth District, J. IL Packard-
Twenty-Uist District, John C. Clark;
Twenty*second District, James H. Hop-
kina ; Twenty-third District, K. H. Gold-
win : Twenty-fourth District, Samuel 13.Wilson; Twenty-filth District, no'ap-pointment.

National Delegates.—First District—M rfl/arn McMnllin, Lewis C. Cassidy.—Second District—General William M.
Koiily, Col. W. C. Fullevsou. Third Dis-
fricL-Hcn'y J{. Limlcrmau, John L.
Faunco. Fourth District—Jeremiah Me-
Kibbin. Filth District—CharlesM. Hur-ley. V. Ross. Sixth District—B. M. Boy-
er, J. Stiles. Seventh District—John ]{.
Brjnlon, Jackson Lyons. Eighth Dis-Inct-Meisler Clymer, J. Hagcmnan.-
jNjnih District—Wm. Patton, A. J.Steimnan. Tenth District—Francis \v!Hughes, David C, Hanmioml. TJevcnih
District—D. W. Hamlin, 11. s. Mott.—Twelfth District—Jasper lb Stark, U,
F. Little. Thirteenth District MichaelMowlert, David Lyenbnrg. FourteenthDistrict—Dr. David M. Crawford, (Jener-
al William H. Miller. Fifteenth Dis-
trict— John A. McGee, John Gibson.—.Sixteenth District—George W. Brewer
John 11. Donahue. Seventeenth Dis’-trict—James Burns, Dr. Owen Clark.—Eighteenth District—(Jen. O. Auckcn-huek, William Hrindle, Nineteenth Dis-trict—Byron D. Hamlin, William LScott. Twentieth District-William \ ’
Corbill, Gaylord Church. Twenty-firstDistrict—John L, Dawson, Janies ij.
Sansom. Twenty-second District—Join!A. Strain, J. B. Guthrie. Twenty-thirdDistrict —U. JI. Kerr, John T. BardTwenty-fourth District—A. A. IVrmanDavid S. Morris. Twenty-fifth District• No appointments.

Mr. Turner, ofLuzerne, offered the fol-lowing:
UrM,haf, rum I lie dotogutch to the National 1),-iniu‘ni,ic Convention be and Uiey are herein- |n .smu-ted to vote us u umt for cumUUaU* fovTiv.Mileiu umi \ loe President ami upon the nim.loi m. 1 ostponod, for llio present.
The Convention then adjourned untilnine o'clock, in expectation of hearingthe report of the Committee on Resolu-tions.
PresidentHopkins called the Convuii-tion to order ut nine o'clock.
ilr. Jackson nolilied the ConventionUmt Hon. Thomas Ciiiilfant, of the Four-teenth District, withdrew from the p„.

snion of elector for the Thirteenth Coa-giessiunal District. Jesse C. Anmiermaawas selected in his place.Mr. Deise of Clinton, was called upon
, !‘ u l'1,,(iue

,

ll v“" cJ sP°ko in response. Helaired that Congress was disrobing thejudiciary and the executive of theircon-nrivl.d0
n.

a iJCnver. If the radicals lie-pined the executive of his power theycould not deprive the Democracy of thelast resort ol Ireeinen. (Applause.) Horeminded the audience of Uen. StonewaUJackson s motto—Dewaro of (ieiiend

i (f‘‘u k rllter nnd much applause 1He did not hehevo in that motto.
1

Genera Will am McCandless, Senatorfiom 1 hihidelphia, being called uuon fora speech. urged the Demoe, acy o ccihctheir temporizing policy, and to charge?charge! charge upon the euemy^Tipl
H. A. J. Droadliead was announced nselector, and Elisha VV. HamiltonandHenry E-Mott as delegates from “heEleventh Congressional DistrictLewis C. Cassidy, from the Committeeon Uesolulions, reported the lolloping.

That 11)0 lmpphie.« of tho ncoi.u, nn.lHill i.ruscrvatloil of our power as n lluouil “!*“
pcmJ upon thu pcMpcumv of the Uiii/A> V . "

preservation of«hoCouhtUiulon; nmU P ’l' ll‘?
rcHiomliou of each ami nil oi*hu wtl!eiijoyiijejji of Ihelr rights mjU fjmctionb fn theUnion isesHonilaltoonr progress.onrnr

OSnSrRvuml the protection of onr liumiw and '
yl

legislation Is tho harrierthereto.
wd J<ud,ou ‘

J{r.-nlrnl, Thai tho Constitution of tho
.States is the Suprumo law; U Is bliuJniir V,/™
lh„ people ami upon every ilcpiirnnom^o)‘ml
K‘>verniiieut, and alsllto highebt iliuvnr n,„ „in and out ofolllelal place to yield implicit f ,«w
(Hence to nil Itsprovisions until U Is chuiun.,i,*
the manner provideU therein; Uml therap«»iattempt of the legislative branch of the aovn™mrnt to usurp the ofllco of the Executive and “o

destroy the imlopemlenro of tho Judiciary nrn
deliberate attacks upon tho plainest provision
of tho Constitution, lu ultor violation of Its spir-
it,and tend to tho overthrow of ilio government
Itself.

Jtnolvcd, That tho Radicals in Congress havo
wrung iroin thepeopleenormous sums of money,
Whichthey imvosquandered Inreckless extrava-
gance; that theirsystem of revenue Is ill devised,
Incongruous and inequitable; that rigid econo-
my in every branchof tho public service, a de-
crease in tho number of olllciuls.a reduction in
thearmy and navy, reforms in the collection of
revenue, arc imperatively demanded; only by
tillsmenu* can a reduction In thoamount 0 t tax-
ation now imposed on the industrial and rrmnu-
faoturing inteiosts bo attained and Urn payment
oloiir lie assured.

Jtesolved, Tluvt the Republican party is respon-
sible totho country for tho delay in the restora-
tionof the Southern States to their justrelations
In tho Union, and lor tho government of their
people by military rule; that tho purpose of
these measures is to perpetuate Radical power
throughtho voles of Uio lllllemto negroes.

JtvsnhrO, That enacting tho Tenure of Ollico
law, tho legislative nml executive branches of
the government, each for itself, had a right lo
Judge of its CoiiKtluulonulliy, ami that In Mms
exorcising theright the Executive was only com-
plying with that portion ol his oath o| ofllco
which required him topreserve, protest and dc-
lend the Constitution ol tho United States, and
that U W the right of every branch of the gov-
ernment,uml nj every citizen, to imvo questions
Involving ihcfbustittitionality<•fairy lawspoed-
ilvmijudgcd bv the Supremo Court ol the United
States, and the rigid ol Hie people to have mU«I
decisions cnl ,nrci ,»l. ,

,
Hcsuh-fK That thepending Inpcariuncni of tin'

President of i he United States is a gross and reck-
less abuse of'partfsan power without Jusilihihlc
cause, and intended for theattainment of parly
purpose's at ihesacrl/lee <>t (he most vital inl'a -

e>ls of the country.tfl Uli; l.
Jicsolvi'd, That,to return tnaspeeic paying ba-

sts at the earliest practicable moment is essen-
tial to the In wrests ol the peopleand l he pro.-i e.l-
ty of Hu* uatUm.

Jicsolinl, That thenational debt should be paid
as rupidl.V/as Is consistent with the terms ol the
laws upon which theseveral loans are based.

Jir.sohrd, That the 5-JO bonds and tho legal ten-
der noU-s arc component part ol the same Ilium-
ctnl system, and until the government 1* able to
redeem the legal lenders In com, the holders of
these bonds should be required lo ie« cive legal
lenders lu payment. t ,

JiiSDlri'd, That every species ol property should
bear Jt-s lair proporlJon ol taxation, ami Uml tho
exemption of government bonds therefrom is
nniusi and inequitable.

AVv»/ccd, That we recognize with emotions of
l/ie deepest grntlludo, (tie efforts of the gallant
volunteersoldiers who so freely took uparms to
protect the Hag and preserve the Union,and wo
denounce «.s Injustice lo them the e/lorjs of the
Uudleal* to prevent, a restoration ol tlm Union
until nngro supremacy is established in certain
Miates ami negro equality made the rule In all.

AV.Wird, That the imlnruli/ulloti of foreign-
born eillzens places them on Hie same fuming ns
those born In this country, and it is the duty of
the government to see ttmt all citizens, tintimilf-
zod ami native, are protected in thvlr vlglus of
lily. liberty and property, abroad as well as at
home, and (hat in the view of the Democracy the
dagat tho country ought and must be made to
protect all our citizens.

The resolution instructing the delegates
to the National Convention lo vole as a
unit was adopted, Thu Convention then
proceeded lo ballot for a candidate for Au-
ditor-General.

First jlallot—Col. Davis, ml; Mr. Boyle,
.iF; Mr. Neiman, d; Mr. Knipo, (>; Mr.
Murkley,42; Mr. Zeigler, <S ; Mr. Kerr,l.

Mr. Zeigler then withdrew his name.
Second Jiollot—Davis, i*.s ; J3oyle, 1” ;

Neimuu, G; Knipe, Markley, M.
The names of Messrs, Knipe, Neiman,

Kerr and Davis were then withdrawn.
Third Ballot—Boyle, O.s ; Markley, Gl.
(buries IC. Boyle, of Fayette, having

received the majority of votes, was de-
clared the nominee of the Democrats for
Auditor-General, and the nomination was
made unanimous.

General Wellington Knt, of Columbia,
was nominated on the second ballot for
Surveyor-General.

The delegates at large to lire National
Convention are as follows : Isaac F. Hics-
icr, Aha PuuUov, VV Wniiilvvnril
ami Win. J-igler.

The Convention then, at forty minutes
past twelve o’clock, adjourned w/m- di<,

I'ACTS TO UE I'OMIEIti;]).

who mu; TtKiit-:t.s against Tin: daws,
AXI) ‘I ItAIToll.S TO THE GO VKHN.M KNT ?

At an anti-slavery meeting hi New
York, May, IS4-1

ItcHoivrct) That« B*hn Ji‘ol/1 (In: I 'noni
is the duty of every Aholilbmist.Received, That fourteen years of war-
fare against tile slave power have con-
vinced us that every act done in support
of the American Union rivets the chains
of the slave—that the only exodus of theslave to freedom, unless it be one ofblond,
must ho qVKK Tilt: uemains ok the ii k i>
sent American Cjinrcii, anm; theOllAVi:oF THE J'IIESKNT I'.VJoN,

Jit to/n d, That the Abolition isl.s of this
country should make it one of the pri-
mary objects of this agitation to dhaulvt
ihr ,I )iif nVdi! ( nion.

Ourclaim is im-unigN, breaking of the
Slates.— \Vf)t(h // i'hifUp.<,

The \ muu is a lie—l am for Us uvur-
ituuw—rr with the Fi,.\g orpiq-.
N'joN— U . Jj, Uarrison,

5.1 t [the Bepulilican] is thelirst section-
al party ever organized in the country.It does not kuoW'iis own face, and callsitself national ; but it is not national—it
is sectional. Thu republican party is a
party of tho North, pledged against the
South.— Wruchil F/d/.'/ps*

Senator Hale in is.K). presented twopetitions, praying Congress to devise
some plan for the Dissoi.vtion or the
Ameiucan Union, These petitions re-
ceived throe votes— John P, JJnlr Jp*/.
If. .SVsvard, .S'.-A ( Virf.sr.

• I can conceive of a time when tin’s Con-
stitution SHALL NOT UK IN EXISTENCE *
when we shall have an n/Wu/r mi/ifrtru(Ih.'taioy'ml (rnvcrmnaii. .V, /*. MonksI.SoG. ‘'

The Constitution is die fatherofnh our
troubles. The only hope of the slave isover the ruins of the' Governmentand of the American Clnm-h.— ![ \\'
Ilr,c<‘hu\ Imju.

The diSMilution of tiie ITiion is notprimarily a (jueslion of conscience, hut ofpolicy. U'e made the Cnion, and weimvc the iiicirr to uxmakh it. if woohoose. Ui v. 11. IT. Bellow*, ISSB,
I have no doubt that Uio free -uid slaveElates ought to sepaiate. Th, Vmon

'imirtill (Ills (a.LciUitiDi! umi clisregarilof law.) n-i’olmion. it ,s. ivmw
nr.vm.i noN. Wk sip-vr wim,ifa \ i-, it. Li r it r-oMr:! —f"oW .W,//,-]si»u. ‘

mill" i^ 11 !> L-' ,irell * u*''( os lliv iv-
-0 r„ I- ; • '■"T‘ 1 J"-o*'ll.lu ranfliei”-

, .U"ln-pan-irhlal war,~a n,WLnmmU.ua d»,M //n
( ow/warm huuum annals I'

F ,, ilri h'cc States and slave Statesllaimc,<llviiledaml wan ing withtnc ! oilier, wmilil ili-guHl tlie free States°L /“er,,‘,IUI ' U ' 111-I11-" 1 11lt‘y "' <Hlld Imvc »/.»»-

1 , rv m /'»■ withdmu--.r.oin o (moii, pmUiotive n 0 lon<.c*r
c.,e„uWeU^4m: H- hew "nl - 1,1 >«’

A llnrslnr Shot Inn I\n.mlVS,.,,

1- rum the Chidnniui Commercial, of Mmvli J
'V n

i,l
.

c,'; c'' t for some weeks
(
PKfon?' e(^ieSl i!rn ,1'' L‘lnnlo KemiimiT, atOxfoul, Olno, hits been cntereil at nj.Vutp burglars, who J„ive visitcil Hie vomnrlailie.s rooms, and taken llicrefiiim'whaL’fenmw V," ueeol,W ro„<l<(.

! Sm".ra} m.tempts wtre mwlt toon,,lure the thievesbut none of them proved successfulLast baUirduy night two Indies, tea.- or.Hie institute, determined to watch firthe ovil-Uners and for that purposeninlned up during the night. AiSout (miO Clod; they lieard some one ascend theahurtvay from the cellar, and <au, l niVod«1> to tliis tlilrd story. One of them immediately euiiiniunicnted with the Prin-ei|al, in the building, and thcothor went0 the house of the Superintendent \wohlijcks distant, to summon assistance.—1 logeutlemen, Mr. Lyons and Mr. Jiut-In, uccoinpanicil the latter lady to theeminary, and these four persons, each
the

“ Vllll ! 1 - commenced to search forrliurghir A iter looking forhimin va-ll'mr P
fn

CS ll 'i o1’ f(> l" ul lllm 011 tllu third
dasht iV" 'ioel,lff, tl “ !tu approacliing ho
reel n

‘ r," “ "‘“'foiise in an opposite ili-
-M n ' d ',v

T
lls p'osely pursued by theumlornen. Uo was commanded tbston

.i1 .8 ‘l® P? VC
r

nQ I,ebd »“d continued1 ni h't't, Sir. Lyons, who was armed« nil a revolver, allot at him three or fourtunes, finally hit him when he was eightor ten rods from the house. Ongoing noto him he was discovered to bo dead, oneol the shots having taken effect in the re-gion of the head. He was a negro whowas very well known in Oxford.
sar- Do Boto whim he visited tho shoresof America, sought long and arduously

fbr the " Spring ofperpetual youth," that
those who bathed therein might never
grow old in appearance. People of our
day have in part discovered a substitute
for this imfound.spring in Bing’s Vege-
table Ambrosia, a few applications of
which gives to white or gray hair Hint
dark, strong and glossy appearance pecu-
liar to youthful beauty. If any of our
readers doubt this, let them try a bottle
and be convinced of the truth of our as-
sertion. March 12, 4t.

31 or a I Items
Si’iuxo;—The weather for the last iww

or three days has been quite spring-like.
On Monday morning tho blue birds were
whistling merrily in tbeaqunrcs, notwith-
standing tho heavy white frost. Tho
prevailing spring epidemic has also ap-
peared among us in the shape of.an erup-
tion of “ constitutionally weary” gentle-
men oftho “African persuasion” on the
sunny side of the Market House and
around tho corners of the squares. The
indies ,aro beginning to promenade th
streets In their early spring costumes, end
our c.vrotari/ editor, Geo. Gotigher, sans
himself on the sunny side of tho weigh
oflieo (where lie ortloiales as deputy col-
lector) with the air of a man well con-
tented that his winter confinement is
over. Wo would foul inclined to rejoice
also, (ui( knowing the uncertainty ofour
climate wo refrain. “ One swallow wont
make a Miminor” though tin* old joke-
says that a pin maliciously inserted in
the seat of a chair will make oiu*.s/n'inf/.

Fki;i: Fimir.—Threo men, John Kit-
ner, an’ individual of Teutonic ex tract ion,
known us “ Rag Ball John nit*,” and anoth-
er man whoso name wo did not ascertain,
disturbed the neighborhood of North and
Hanover streets, on Saturday afternoon
last, iiy indulging in a free tight, all for
their own satisfaction. The good people
of tlie neighborhood wore rather seandal-
i/.ed at having demonstrations of a fistic
nature in the street, and called in the ser-
vices ol High Constable (Jrozler who In-
Irmhieod U.e party Vo his worship the
Ghiel Burgess. ()noof them paid his fine
ami the others look lodgings with Sherill
Thompson for twenty-four hours. This
disturbance was caused by a compound
similar to that which blew up the hardware
store in Harrisburg aahort time ago, viz :
Jicnzinr, which article when imbibed in
large quantities is ml her dangerous in its
effect.

\ovsg A.mkkh'A,—Tho G'rooncastlc
VhUoj J'Jcho gives the following ludi-

crous incident as ocetiring in that [dace.
A quarterly meeting was going on in
one of the churches ami a lady member
resolved to have her four-year old hoy
baptized. The time for the ceremony
arriving, she proceeded to the altar
with her bright, laughing cherub in her
arms. By (ho usual form, the minister
proceeded to baptise “young hopeful”
in the name of the “ Father, Son ami
Holy Ghost,” when ho suddenly threw
himself back in his mother's arms, ex-
claiming, “Hold ii|q minister, Betty
washed my face before I came here!”
Tho mother's face flushed, a visible
smile lit up the ministor’scouutenauce,
and thecongregation“snickered”aloud!
Child-line, ho saw the sensation lie had
created, and joined in (he merriment.

A.v F.v'AMTi.r: Woirm Imitating.—
An active Democrat in ono of the town-
ships oI o nornseyC’outily, Ohio, has pro-
cured the names of every Democratic vo-
ter in his own and an adjoining school
district ns subscribers to a Democratic
county paper. That is an example that
Is worthy of being followed in this and
nil other comities, in order to secure the
ascendancy of Democracy, liherly and
constitutional govern men I.

TiroKonoH Biu:d Gentlemen. A
bobdalo koto, n three cent paper kollcr,
a white kotton weskit, yalicr trousers
without cny kloth in tho logs, shiny
leather butes, a pair of yaller gluvs, and

them all a thing got up in the im-
itation of a man. butas the kounterfitters

poorly executed and not kulkejla-
ted to de desevo, indispenslblo,
brancs unnecessary. Fine specimens on
cxbihilinn.

f’uurAi!!-: FOR a i'TtihSHET. —The mas-
ses of snow covering the ground mustpioiiucebigh water when the “break up”oomos. The snow in the mountains tothe North of ns Is four feet deep and the
iee in the .streams very thick. If « warm
rain should cunc, wo will see serious de-
stination of property. The people living
along the ri\t*rs had better prepare for a
flood.

iU’XA wav. —On Tuesday morning n
pnirof horses, attached to a carriage, be-
came frightened and dashed down Main
street at a furious pace. The yoke be-
came detached from Ibe tongue, and the
carriage struck the horses at almost every
jump. The driver held on manfully and
succeeded in stopping the team wUhout
accident. The scene was an exciting oneand the street was tilled with people.

~
William li. Oullis, Jsaq , ufnuladulplua delivered a lecture entitled" Our Acting Men,” in the English Lu-theran church on Monday evening last,under Hie auspices of the Young Men’sChristian Association. Mr. Oullis is a

finished orator and his lecture was at-tended by a large and appreciative audi-ence.

ttep" Our readers who intend changing
their place of residence during the com-
ing spring will please notify ns of the factso that wo mayknow where to find them.
Now is a good time to attend to this mat-
ter, as in the hurry and confusion inci-
dent to moving it may he forgotten.

Conqeut.— We arc requested to statethat the pupils of the Soldiers' Orphans’
School, at White Hall, this county, willgive a concert at llheom’s Hall, on Fri-
day evening, March 20. Wo have no
doubt the eutortainniQiit will lie quite
interesting.

feri) Many of our oldest inhabitants
tells us that they do not remember so se-
vere a winter as thepresent onehas been.
We have had over three month's veryse-
vere weather. The roads in the country
are almost impassable.

i firow pliyslo (o thu (logs ;ru none 111 11,lo make assurance Uoiilily saroI’ll lako’ -—Plantation Hitters.They novel-fall.This great Stomachic Healer is just
what the people need. It is a remedy
they can rely on. For Dyspepsia’ Heart-
burn, Headache. Dizziness, Ague, Liver
Complaints, Pains in tho Side and Back,
it has no equal; not the least among Us
virtues is its extreme pleasantness to the
taste and immediate beneficial er-
ect. Try it, suffering Dyspepsia, and-be cured. Such are tho assertions ofthose situated to know. From tho vast
amount of this article sold, it must have
great merit.

MaonoluWateb.--Adelightfultoilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
I’ rice - March. sth. 2t

1)43“ Caution 1 In our cliangcab’o cli-
mate, coughs, colds’ and diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest will always pre-
vail. Crut-I consumption will claim its
victims. These diseases, if attended to
in time, can be arrested and cured. The
remedy is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, March 12, Jt,

pleasant the balmy. Spring-like
weather of yesterday (the first ofthe sca-

tva ;iaJ the effect of making «nr princi-
pal thorough-fares presentn guy ami live-
ly appearance. Thestreets were filled all
day with pedestrians, Bovieaof beauties
passed to and fro our.qHlco chattering
as merryas larks. Whata cheerful effect
such weather has upon the spirits of ail.
Yesterday's weather couri-
er as it wore of gladsomo'Spriiig with all
Us beauty and*freshness, and. it cannot
conic a day too soon for us.

Punt.ec SAiiKS.—Billa for tlio following
Public Sales have recently been printed
nt Ibis olllce:

Thursday, March Hi, John Kclker, 113
West South street, Carlisle, a valuable lot
of household and kltchon furniture. R.
Met’annoy, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12, Miss Catharine
Doner, in West Pennsboro’ township,
quarter ofn mile west of Kidder's mill.—
commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Thursday, March I2th, William I).

I hit*v, twoiuul a half miles north of Car-
lihlo* in North Middleton township, on
the Long’s Cap Road—John KUch, Auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, March 1-ltli, Samuel Keen-
poru, in Silver Spring township, one
mile south east ofNow Kingston. • ■ Wm.
Devinney Auctioneer,

Saturday, March 14th, Jacob Zug, Ex-
ecutor of John Zug, deoM, in Papcrtowii
—N. li. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 16. Alexander Orissiu-
ger, in South Midulcton township, on
Judge Hepburn's farm, horses, cattle and
farming implements. N. B. Moore,Auc-
tioneer.

Monday, March 10, John T. Sheibly
ami Wm. S. Nesbit, at Sterrett’s Gap,
Horses, Cow, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, &c.

Tuesday, March17, Jacob Hartman, in
Middlesex township, 2J miles north cast
ol‘(’miisJe, horses, cows and farming im-
plements. Henry M. Bobb, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 17, .Samuel Stuart, Jr.,
in Dickinson township, I.] miles
easl of the Stone Tavern, and l» miles
south west of Carlisle, on the Walnut
Bottom road, horses, cattle and farming'
implements. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March IS, D. T. Kuntz,at
lauvw’s Hotel, in Carlisle, a lot of gov-
ernment waurons. N. B. Moore, Auction-
eer.

Thursday, March ih, John Bobb and
Mary Coeklin, Administrators of .Samuel
(’oeU fin dec’ll, in Silver Spring township,
a variety of personal property.

Fiiday, March 20, John C. Buyer, ad-
ministrator of Israel T>. Boyer, at the
Woollen Factory 1 mile north of LUburu,
in Cower Allen township, personal prop-
erty. At the same time and plaei*. Ann
E. Boyer, personal property. A. O.
Bromrher, Auctioneer.

Salutday, March 21st, Jacob Klutz, in
Xew Kingston, extensive sale of saddlery
--Wm. Devenney, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 24, John W. Call, in
Frankfort! township, 4 miles north-west
of Carlisle, horses, cows, itc. ,T. Thomas*Auctioneer.

Tuesday, .March 24, Emanuel Wise,
near MuiliiTs Taper Mill, (formerly
Zug’s) variety of personal pro-
perty. X. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 25, Geo. Duey, In
Hoguestown, personal property, Jno.
ShaeTer Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 20, Emanuel Line, in
Dickinson township, horaea, cows, farm-
ing implements, &c. N. B. Moore, Auc-tioneer.

I.IST or J ('ROD US—AI*IUIj TERM, 1808.

-ND JURORS.
Brandt. John
lioll, William
Holm. John

•gentleman,
‘lnnkeeper.Ifarmer,
ifarmer,farmer,
[farmer,[laborer,
[dealer,
fanner,tinner,
gentleman,
gentleman,
farmer,tanner,
shoemaker,
fanner,farmer,
farmer,
carpenter, ifarmer,
Tanner, '
'former, /Tarmov, 1[farmer, [

URORS-FIRS’

Mechauicsb'c.
New Climb'd.Silver Spring.Newton*
Penn.
Frankierd.
Newton.
S. Middleton.
E. Penn.
Carlisle.
Meehanlcsb'g.
Meclmnkf.sljv.
Monroo.
W. Penn.
S. Middleton.
S. Middleton.
Hopewell.
Penn.

i Meehanlcsb'g.
iS. Middleton,
’Monroe.[W. Penn.
N. Middleton.Is. Middleton,

>T WEEK. •

Clouse, Joseph
I'cover, Adam
Clay, John
Davidson, John Y
risk, Simeon
Fake, John
Fridley, Win.
Orahum, Oi'o. M.
Houser, Win. C.
Herman, Christian
HfckcrneJl, Homy
Hntz. Jacob
Moore, K. U.
Mltuhell, John
McCullough, James
Oswald, it, W.
Feller, Uco W.
linigsvaU, Geo. W.
•Slerretl.D. \V.
Waggoner, George
Wise, Jacob

TRAVERSE J
Anderson, David
Black, Isaac
Bowman, Henry
Busehorc, Jacob A.
Bricker, Mai tin F.
Brochblll. Henry
Craig, Watson
('reamer, Jacob
Emlnger, S. N.

carpenter,
farmer,merchant,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
tanner,conchmakor,
laborer,
merchant,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,

'Ship. Boro. ■Mifilin.
E. Penn.
E. Penn.
Silver Spring,
S. Middleton.
Ship. Twp.
Hopewell.
Mechunlcsb'g.
Mechanlcsb'g.
L. Alloa.
W. Penn.
Newton.
W. Petm.Dickinson.
Southampt’n.
Southampt’n.
Carlisle.
Carlisle.
S. Middleton.
Middlesex.
E. Penn.
U. Allen.
Hampden.
Monroe,
Carlisle.
Carlisle.
Mifflin,
Newton.
Carlisle.
Monroe.
Ship. Boro.
;Ncwville.
' Hampden.
Meclmnlcsb’g,
Mechunlcsb'g,
Monroe.
Hampden.
Now cumb’d.
N, Middleton.
L. Alien.
Penn. -

Penn.
Penn.
Southampt’n.
Silver Spring.
Hampden.
Middlesex.

Fleming, Charles
Gardner, A. 11.
Glenn, Win. M,
Greacey, John
Hnmaker, Andrew
Hutchison,J. 11. •
Hawk, William
Hoch. Joseph
llntton,Johrt

faimcr,
funner,
farmer,
nifio.haul,smith,
tanner,
fanner,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,laborer,
drover,
gentleman,
justice,
fanner,dealer,
farmer,
'carpenter,
!snddler,
fanner,shoemaker,
gentleman,
tanner,
farmer,hrickmalccr,
farmer,
miller,farmer, '

iarrner,
carpenter,
farmer,
mason, *
farmer,
laborer,

Harris, John
Kaufman, Daniel
ICUch, Jalm
Kling, Jacob
Kuelsley, John
Logan, W. D.
Lehman. SamuelLeeds, William
McClellan, M.
Middleton, Robert
McCulloch, James
.Masonhelmev, L.

‘Ml Her, Amos L.
Noftsker, John
Noel), Jacob
I'-esbit, James
Otslott, George
Rupivll. D.
Struck, Joseph
Sherban, George
Shnpp, Samuel W.
Shugart, Wm. Jr.,
Teahl, John
Trltt, Jacob M,
Trill, Samuel
Weakley,Jas. G.
Weakley. Win. K.
Walters, Simon
Wilt, Geo,
Zoiglor, John H.

TRAVERSE JUI IUORS—SECOND WEEK.

Asper, George
Addams, Ahr’m.
lUxler, J. P.
Bronlzor, Isaac .
Buchman, Andrew
Brown, Jus. B.
Durkhavi, John
Clondonln, James
Coover, Qco.

farmer,
farmer,
clerk,
farmer,farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
tanner,
farmer,
shoemaker,
farmer,
farmer,
merchant,teacher,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,farmer,
farmer,
clerk,
farmer,
fanner,
farmer,
funner,
cooper,
farmer,
dealer,
Kinltli,
laborer,

| fanner,'
: farmer,
farmer,
jfanner,
farmer,
farmer, '
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
bulchof,
innkeeper,
tailor,farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
fanner,
fanner,
farmer,
laborer.

Mimin.
Hampden.
Carlisle.
Silver Spring.
Southampt’n.
Frankfort!,
Mifflin.
Middlesex.
Southampt’n,
E. Penn.
Milllln.
W. Penn.
New Climb'd.
Monroe.
Monroe.
L. Allen.
Middlesex.
Frankford,
Hopewell.
MochanicsbV.
E. Penn.
Monroe.W. Pcuu.
Hampden.
W. Penn.
W, Penn.
Carlisle.
Newton.
Newton.
Dickinson.
E. Penn.Dickinson.
Dickinson.
Newton.
Silver Spring.
E. Penn.
Silver Spring.
U. Allen.
Carlisle.
E. Penn.
Southarapt’n.
Sliver Spring.
E. Penn.
JL. Allen.
Middlesex.
Silver Spring.
Frankford.
Hopewell.

Coble, Abr'm.
Chrisllelb, Solom’n
Fulton, David
Feeman, Adam
Goodyear, S. X'.
Glolm, Christian
Gorgas, W. U,
Haas, rotor
Hollludngor, Thos,
Heberllg, Jos. V.
ilyers, JohnH,
Koontz, Jacob
Lutz, John
Laughlln, J.A.
Lambert, William
Miller, John
MeKeolmn, W. 8.
Meek, Chan% Ik
McCoy, Jlarvcy
McClune, Hum’l A.
Morrison, John
May, Daniel G. -
Momma, Jacob
Peller, Lafayette
Pis/ee, V. J.
Parker, Williams
Itonnlngor, MaMln
Hupp. John c.
Hupp, Marlin
Kwotgorl. Aiuos
Swoltzor Jacob
Slough, Lovl L.'
Scnsumau, Daniel
Sadler. Wm. Jr.
Sherick, Christian
W timer, Abc'm.
Wunderlich, W. 1).
Wallace, Wm. J.
Watson, David

JUfltarr Ceh
DUNN—KENNEDY.-Ou the Otli lust., at the

residence of the bride's parents, In Pnrkesburg,
Chester co. Pn., by the Rev. J. J. Poraroy, E. W.
Dunn,Paymaster U.8. N., to Miss Mattie H.Ken-
nedy, formerly ofCarlislb, Pa. (No cards.)

CAMERON—LINDSLEY.—On Thursday, the27th ult., at the residence of the bride's parentsnear Carlisle, by Rev. J.A. Murray, Mr. WilliamLuther Cameron, to Miss Emma Lludsley
WAGNER—-BWEIGERT.—On the SMhult by

*£?';• I' J- Kleflor, Mr. Henry F. Wanner toMiss Rebecca Sweigert, both of Franlcford twp.

,311 eu.
MIDDLETON.—Iu Mllllln towsblp, on the «tn

Inst., Robert Middleton, aged 7J years.
„

_1
x
n
r

F™nkror(I township, on Sunday
her age &Ifa> I[tirßwrot Woods, lu the V3d year of

CORNMAN.—On the28th of January, In Mon*roe township. Sarah wifeof John CormnQ»,oged64 years, 7 months and 22 days, *w»m«pu

gha;

Mav&ets.
CnrllftloFlour ni

Cai
Flour—Family, 812 GOMoar—Sapor n oo ,Ryo Flour h ou .Wheat—White,2 S■Wheat—lied 2 30»>•»

™

><l Ornli,Market.M.IBLE, March 11, m.New Corn ,
Gate,., - •• 100
y°v<v; seed;:;:;;; ,S5Timothy Seed *’ iNewHay v, ,1-

CnrllNieProvl
_ UAI

Lard, to
Tallow, ,n
Bacon—Hama/...!!!’” J 5Bacon—Sides,.. Jjf

Tnlati Market.
L pM

al‘E’ MnrCll U’ ,6US-
:potapss

-^-“,‘°>«.
Apples—best—-ftbus «iAppltaK-MU-gbaiig

IMilliulclplUa Jlurltctn.
rjiu.ADEl.PniA, March m, )swar.oun.~Thcra Is ho change to record h, ,1market, and the demand Is contlnca to the J !Ttof tho homo consume™, who nnrohasedhundred barrels at S 7 SO a 8 M per barrM rporllne; 88 50 a 0 50 for Extras" Wo a u «

®0 na?2n " 1l t'"n C°

.)0 a Urn tot reaa’tt. and Ohio do., do., and sit !la for fancy lota, according to quality. Hyo Pi0 „.ta
o

»

;
cadyat.sB3o„ B7.s . Prices of CornCZ

Guain.—ihodemand for wheatcontinues Hblhnml the sales only foot up zooo bushels good fadprune Pamfo. rad.at S 2 GO all 55 per bushel; wZ
«*. meets n falr'Cl!ry at 8173 a I 75. Corn la In hotter demand atu \prices arc higher; 8000 bushels sold at 81 18 al m

f
o 'we l'’ n ’ DcI“"'«'»M«ow, and SI »,120for Western mixed. Oatsare also la fairmnnd ; -WOO bushels of Pcnn’o, sold at 83 aand 2W)bushels light Delawareat 87c. per tnwlicl.'

business Notices
A. B. ifc N. Siieuic are now mamifnc-turJag the Jaigost assortment and tho best stylos°f Lnggios, Carriages and Spring Wagons eveoffered In Carlisle. b ” *
Fob. 27,1808.—c0w-Jf

WAKE! WAKE!! WAKE’!!
aro llulllH out every day newly marriedpeople,and older housekeepers with QueoDKjran?

and Glassware, Tubs and Churns, Baskets antiBrushes, Knives and Forks, Wallers and Com*Mills, Lamps and Looking Glasses, Spoons lin ,j
Potatoo Mashers. If you troutpoor flood*, me
not got them, 7'hr hvM nf everything chcup, at \VMBLAIR& SON'S Wholesale and Retail Groomand Queonsware store, “South End," OulKj,.Pn. '

P. S.—A mim assmtmont of painted Tin ,
her Warp.

In These Timmsof Political E\ t ill -
mknt, when every one Is asking tilP
“what nest,” we can scarcely answer, of bin m,.
thing, ami that is Hintat Brewsisr Si Bouglwib .
of KcwvllJe, Is the best place (o buy Clothes, (
slmoros, Vestings, Heady Made Clothing, horn..Shoes. Hals, Caps, and gouts Furnishing’ Gn..,K
at prices to bent the .lews and surprise the fic/j.
tiles. We Know this to be true, as It Is an ev t ,\.d iy occurence tosee our neighbors with u<>» an. i
cheap neat lilting clothing. We ask the question
“where did you get these clothes," thcyaiHiiw
with n smile, “why at Brewster & Dougherty'*
where else, I am sure you know that they luo.
tho largest, chcnposl and hot assortment in u,.
County, and then too they sell you goods hy ii,
yard, and cut them five ofcharge,”

A Adi lino of Clothes for Ladles’ Clonks ami
Sacks on hand, which will be cut out free .n
charge or manufactured to order, and now lot n*
enjoin on our renders to go, there, as baTEnln*
sought may ho found at Brewster»t Dougherty I '-
Nowville, Pn.

Feb, 27, ms.-tr

W. C. Sawyer & Co., .East Main SL,
have boughtan Immense stock of now Muslins
Callicoes, Sheetings, House Furnishing GoocK
Carpels, Oil Cloths, Shades, Looking Glassy,
Geese Feathers and other goods. These good*
have been bought Justbefore therecentndvmu'i-
Goodsselling at the lowest market price, also nrw
Carpets less than first cost of Carpets bought lost
year. GiveW. C. Sawer& Co. an early call.

Seeds! Seeds! !—Cornman & Worth-
Ington,No, 7, East Mainstreet, have just receiv-
ed the largest and best selection of Flower ami
Vegetable seeds over opened In Carlisle. Tlira
seeds nro all fresh from the best seedsmen in tin-
United States.

Feb. in, n?(j8.

.Special Notices
We clip (he following from the Editorial coJhjiihj w

Vic “LEADER," Cleveland, Ohio, one 0/ the most in-
Jlneiidal papers of(he West.
HOOFLANL’S GERMAN BITTERS

In calling theattention of our renders to this
valuable preparation, wo do so with a full con-
viction that It Is a highly scientific remedy far
Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered slate of the Liver or Stomach. In milk-
ing tillsassertion, wo arc sustained by tho icsii-
mony of many of the eminentprofessional men
of thocountry. Lawyers,physicians,and clergy-
men, nil bear witness to Its great usefulness. U
contains no alcoholic stimulant, but Is pvrndj
medicinal, being compounded from tho prescrip-
tionof one of tho most celebrated physicians of
his day, and Is well known and used by the fac-
ultyof thopresent time. It has boon before die
public in Us presentshapofor overtwenty years,
and duringthat time has become “known all
over tho world." To those In need of a remedy
of this character, wo would say procure It al
once, and do not waste your tljnoand money on
tho many worthless compounds that now Hood
thomarket; mid those whoare not In immedi-
ate want of It, we would advise to bo prepared to
battle with disease by keeping It always In the-
bouse.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Combines all the ingredients of tho hitlers with
pure Santa Cruz Hum, orange, anise, &c, It Is
used for thesame diseases as the Hitters, In cases
whore Alcoholic Stimulant maybe necessary.—

It Is a preparation of rare value, and most agree-

able to tho palate.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, C3I AUCU ST., I'HII.A, PA.

Sold everywhere.

Peb. 13,1808.—im

To Consumptives.—-The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth Ina few weeks by

a very simple remedy, after having sufferedfur
coveral years wltu a severe lung affection* and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to

make known to his fellowsufferers tho moans of
uro.
To all who desire It, hewill send a copy of tin*

prescription used, free of charge), with thodlrcc-
tlonsforpreparing and using tho same, which
they will find a sure cube for Consumption,

asthma, Bronchitis* Couchs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
tbo advertiser Insending tho Prescription Is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
wh Ichho conceives tobo Invaluableand ho hopes
©very suffererw111 try hisremedy, ns It will cost
them, and nothingmay prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tho prescription, free, by return
mail,will please address

REV, EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg.Kings Co., Now York.

May 10, ISGf-ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

Samaritan's The Great uRoot and Herb Ja{cef.y
Samarilan's Blood “ Hootand Herb Juicei- (
Samaritan's Purifier “ Root and Herb Jtttcct^
Samaritan's and remedy “Root and Herb
Samaritan's for “ Hootand Hero Juices^
Samaritan's Scrofula "Boot and Herb Juwrt.
Samaritan's and all 11Jiootaud Herb Juices. tSamaritan's Eruptions “ Hoot and Herb Juices. »
Samaritan's of the lt Jloot ami Herb.Jaicei.i
Samaritan's Skin. "Hoot and Herb Juices, t

There la not another remedy known to equal

this for the cure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof*
uln, In nil Its forms, Tottors/Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; it Is a well tested remedy In tb«

united States Hospitals, where those diseases as*

sained theirworst forms; mild cases eoanyleld—-
six bottles will cure any cose. It Is a common
saying, “I have tried everything without effect*
To such wo say, use the shmari(anRoof and Rrr't
Juices, and If It falls to cure any disease of thfl

blood or skin, yourmoney will be refunded by

our agents. Price $1.23 per bottle.
SAMARITAN’S GIFT. .

THE MOST CERTAINREMEDYEV R -

Sold by 11.flavorstlolc, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOSJD&CO..Pr

May 2,1807—ly - 015 Race Street PUU“

BST Special attention ofLadles is invi-
ted to Wm, T-Hopkin's Three Grades of
Hoop Skirts—the “ Keystone &kiri% }}

“ Onion Shirty ami “ Champion SUivU”
Read adv. in this issue.


